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ABSTRACT
This preliminary study reveals the relations between the forest growth (annual dendromass increment; 
ADMinc -  as dependent variable) and some important soil factors, which have effect on plant growth, such as: 
groundwater level (GWL), groundwater composition (GWC), plant available water capacity (PAWC), depth 
of humus layer, texture (hyi) and pH of the soil, moreover the maximum concentration (MAX) of salt and 
CaCCb and the depth of its MAX in the soil profile. 17 plantations (Poplar, Common oak and Black locust) 
are included in the analysis investigated all over the Great Hungarian Plain. Correlation profile of the above 
parameters was created explaining that two abiotic parameters limit plant growth: if GWL is deeper than 5 m 
and if HCO3 concentration in groundwater is high (above 15 meq/L). Within the tested range (0.17 -  2.23 
mS/cm for electrical conductivity (EC) and 0.5 /sand/ - 4.21 /clay loam/ for hyi), the higher magnitude of EC 
results in higher ADMinc and the higher hyi (higher proportion of fine soil particles) leads to higher ADMinc 
The positive relationship of ADMinc with EC suggests good nutrient supply of the soil, while the higher 
proportion of fine particles refers to better water management properties. Thickness of humus layer is an 
important soil factor: compared to shallow humus layer, deep one increases ADMinc exponentially. In case of 
Black locust, PAWC is the substantial factor for growing, unlike Poplar, whose growth depends on 
groundwater uptake (GWU). This phenomenon originates from the differences between the individual needs 
of the tree species and differences in root morphology.
Merely 4 sampling plots were equipped with meteorological stations, thus the number of climatic parameter 
data were not enough for statistical analysis. So data for all 17 plots were collected from literature and a 
general, regionally calculated data were applied (mean rainfall in the vegetation period and aridity index). 
There was no significant correlation between climatic parameters and ADMinc 
Further studies and more field investigations are needed in order to clarify the results.
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INTRODUCTION
The aim o f this preliminary study is to reveal the factors influencing tree growth 
(dendromass production) in planted Poplar (Populus x canadensis), Common oak 
(Quercus robur) and Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) forests o f Hungary. 70 
plantations were investigated all over the Great Hungarian Plain. Out o f them, 17 forests 
were re-examined a few years later to get information about the growth of the plantation. 
Soil and groundwater chemical and physical data, moreover biotic and climatic data are 
included in our database, used for statistical analysis.
According to our hypothesis, dendromass production is influenced by the parameters 
below:
- groundwater level (GWL) (compared to the depth of active water uptake zone o f  
the roots) (T u fek c io g lu  et  a l ., 2005; v a n  Sly c k en  a nd  V er e e c k e n , 1990),
- groundwater chemical composition (GWC),
- plant available water capacity (PAWC) of the soil (B erg a n te  et  a l ., 2010),
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- depth o f humus layer in the given soil (type),
- pH of the soil (availability o f  the elements) (Di B en e  et  a l ., 2011; Guo a n d  H a n , 
2008; T u fek c io g lu  et  a l ., 2005),
- maximum concentration (ivi/ \ a ) oi sail ana 1_.aL.O3, ana me aeptn ot iviaa in tne 
soil profile (compared to the depth o f root zone) (C a r t e r , 1981; E v er s  e t  a l , 
1997),
- texture o f the soil in the root zone (hyl) (D e c k m y n  et  a l ., 2004; T u f e k c io g l u  et  
a l ., 2005),
- mean rainfall in the vegetation period (Bergante et al., 2010, M ichelot ET AL.,
2012),
- aridity index (drought) (Deckmyn et al., 2004, Dovenyi, 2010, Kuster et al ., 
2013, Zang et al., 2012).
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MATERIAL AND METHOD
The sampling sites were selected based on the categories of geologic maps o f surface 
sediments and soils (Kuti et al. 1981, 1982, 1984, 1986), considering water table level, 
salinity and soil texture. In addition, databases o f tree plantations describing forest tree 
species (Poplar, Common oak, Black locust) and stand age were used (Tóth et al. 2001). 
The 70 investigated forests were surveyed between 2012 July and 2014 August, and 17 o f  
them was re-examined in 2015 September. Out o f these 17 forests, l l  were supplied with 
groundwater monitoring equipment. The groundwater pressure sensors were measuring 
water table level in every 15 minutes and have stored measured data. 4 meteorological 
stations were set up in the control stands (nearby croplands and grasslands), which also 
recorded air temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation and the amount o f rainfall every 
15 minutes.
To avoid edge effect, boreholes for soil sampling were located at least 50 m away from the 
border o f the plantation. The maximum depth of the boreholes was 11 m as limited by the 
augering equipment. Soil sampling was done to the depth of groundwater table + l meter. 
The samples were taken at every 20 cm increment from the topsoil to l m and at every 50 
cm increment below l m.
Water samples were taken in every case, when water table level was <10 m with hand 
vacuum pump. Samples were stored at cool conditions until laboratory analysis. Field pH 
and electrical conductivity (EC) measurement was performed on every water sample.
In forest stands, biomass assessment, consisting o f tree height measurement and stem 
circumference at the height o f 130 cm was carried out. Dendromass (m3/ha) was calculated 
from the above data for all the three tree species.
Active water uptake zone of the roots was identified based on the location o f the 
maximums of Cl' and EC in the soil. Namely, during water uptake from groundwater, salts 
and chloride (as an inert element) are excluded by the roots and accumulated in a defined 
soil layer, which is parallel with water uptake zone. If there were huge differences between 
the depth o f the two maximums, Cl maximum was the decisive, because EC maximum 
could be determined by a large number o f other variables beside salt content.
Groundwater uptake (GWU) was calculated based on the method o f N o se t t o  et  a l . 
(2007). Calculation was performed on the basis o f the difference o f  total soil chloride 
content o f the plantation and control grassland down to the bottom o f root zone, and the 
groundwater chloride concentration below the root zone, considering the age o f plantation. 
Statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS H .5. Spearman’s rank correlation was 
applied due to the distribution of the data. Linear regression (LR), linear discriminant
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analysis (LDA) and analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out for modeling the 
relationship between the variables and for explaining the influencing factors on the 
dependent variable, the tree growth.
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RESULTS
Results of statistical analysis performed based on our hypothesis are presented hereinafter. 
There was no significant correlation between tree growth (annual dendromass increment: 
ADMinc; [m3/ha/year]) and the groundwater level (GWL; [m]) compared to the depth of 
active water uptake zone of the roots. Although it was stated, that GWL (above 5 m depth) 
have significant (p=0.074) and strong negative (rsp=-0.71) correlation with ADMinc (N=7). 
This means that shallower water table causes greater increase in ADMinc, and 5 m is the 
limit for forests on the Great Plain to get water from groundwater for optimal growth. Two 
main field parameters were applied to calculate ADMinc for each tree type: tree height and 
diameter. According to the relevant literature (for poplar), there is a definite correlation 
between the height growth and the relative position of the water table in the soil 
(Tufekcioglu, 2005; Pruitt, 1947). Positive correlation - can be revealed between these 
parameters - is valid only down to a certain optimum depth (a few decimeters, according to 
tree types) (PRUITT, 1947). Beneath this optimum depth, growth of trees is inversely 
correlated with groundwater depth (7 to 23 m; R2 = 0.69, P = 0.025; Gries ET al, 2003). 
According to additional results of Mahoney and Rood (1992), tree height decreased with 
increasing rates of water table decline. These results are in agreement with ours.
Analyzing the relations between the ADMinc and PAWC, it was found that out of the three 
investigated tree species, the strongest correlation (rsP=0.54) was found between the 
growth of Black locust and the PAWC of the soil (Figure 1). This relationship was 
stronger, than that of for all forest types (Figure 1). There were just a few data available 
for the oak forests, thus the analysis can’t be done. Growth of the poplar is not depending 
on the PAWC of the soil, there is no significant correlation between them. It strongly 
(rsp=0.85, p=0.004, N=9) depend on the GWU, instead. Vigor of growth of different tree 
species is reflected in the slope of the linear regression {Figure 1: 9.92 -  poplar > 5.82 -  
black locust, oak cannot be evaluated).
Annual dendromass
increment
(m3/ha/y)
P =9,9198x -98,621 
R2= 0,1998 , N = 9
♦ Poplar
O = ll,665x -130,39 
R2 = l  . N = 2
■ Oak
b = 5,8226x - 57,247 Black
R! = 0,5426 , N =6 locust
t = 8,5613 x -86,062 
R' = 0,2393, N= 17
Total 
(all types 
of forests)
Figure 1. The effect of PAWC (%) on ADMinc (m3/ha/year)
(Dashed lines represent weak coefficient of determination or insufficient data number.)
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Tufekcioglu (2005) also did not find significant correlation between PAWC and poplar 
growth in Turkey. In contrast, Bergante et al. (2010) carried out a study on young 
(irrigated) poplar plantations (in the first 2 years of short rotation coppices) in Po valley, 
and found that water availability was the main variable driving biomass production, in this 
case, the difference between the results can be commented by the fact, that the roots of 
young poplar trees are not developed enough to reach groundwater, so it is forced to uptake 
moisture from the unsaturated soil (PAWC).
Among anions, ADMinc depends on the concentration of HCCb' in the groundwater 
(gwHCCb) according to the following equation:
ADMinc = 64.129 -  2.721 * gwHCOa 
(applying one-way AN O V A).
ADMinc is inhibited by the high level (>15 meq/1) of HCO3" in groundwater (rsP = -0 .48 , 
p=0.098, N =13). In case of cations, there is no relationship with ADMinc.
Relationship between the thickness of the humus layer and ADMinc is significant (p=0.055) 
but not strong (rsp=0.223). If the soil has deep humus layer, ADMinc increases 
exponentially (Figure 2A). Significant (p=0.055), but not too strong (rsP=0.473) correlation 
can be discovered between the genetic type of soil and humus layer thickness, as well 
{Figure 2B). Among the investigated soil types only MSC, MCS and HSS can be evaluated 
due to the low number of samples from the other soil types (abbreviations explained in 
Figure 2 legend). MSC has the deepest humus layer {Figure 2B), and parallel helps to 
reach the highest ADMinc. HSS has the shallowest humus layer resulting in the smallest 
increase in ADMinc {Figure 2B and Q. BlDLO (2014) stated that tree growth is defined 
mostly by the humus layer and physical characteristic of the soil (Zala County, Hungary). 
Large differences were found in the growth of beech stands on soils with different 
thickness of humus layers, but this relationship was linear.
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Genetic aoil type B
Humous sandy soil (HSS)
Meadow alluvial soil (MAS)
Meadow soil and combinations (MSC) 
Meadow chernozem soil (MCS) 
Solonetz meadow soil (SMS) 
Chernozem sandy soil (C SS)
Humous alluvial soil (HAS) c
Figure 2. Distribution of the ADMi„c and thickness of the humus layer (A), ADMi„c 
and genetic soil type (B), thickness of the humus layer and genetic soil type (C)
represented by boxplot
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There is no direct correlation between soil pH and ADMinc, but gwHCCb is connected to 
both, unsaturated (rsP=0.652, p=0.016, N=13) and saturated soil pH (rsP=0.725, p=0.005, 
N=13) significantly.
Electrical conductivity (EC) of soil is generally understood to be the total water-soluble 
salt content (TSC) of the soil that involves both useful and harmful salts of nutrients - 
relevant to the plant nutrition - in an electrically conductive mixture. The soils that are well 
supplied with nutrients have higher TSC, than the weakly supplied ones. Besides, EC value 
is influenced by moisture content and texture of the soil.
The statistical analysis showed that a significant (p=0.021), moderately strong, positive 
(rsP=0.682, N=ll) relationship have disclosed between the extent of EC maximum in 
unsaturated soil and ADMinc. This may be due to EC range measured in the soil during the 
investigation is moderate: 0.17 -  2.23 mS/cm, which equals to -136-1784 mg/1 TSC. This 
range is lower than the tolerance limit of the studied trees and coincides with the EC values 
of soils with beneficial nutrient supply for plants (1-2 mS/cm). Thus, available nutrient 
supply of these soils known to be good and promotes optimal growth.
Evers et al . (1997) investigated poplar sooths growth under NaCl stress (300 mmol/1) and 
stated that after 28 days, both the shoot and root growth decreased compared to control. 
According to TUFEK.CIOGLU (2005), Mg2+ content of the soil showed a significantly 
negative correlation with the growth of poplar. Thus both Na- and Mg-salts in soil expose 
inhibitory effect on tree growth if being in high quantities. Shannon ET AL (1999) stated 
that waste water, having high TSC -  used as irrigation water in sandy soil environment 
(Riverside, CA, USA) - reduced growth of poplars. But all of these studies were carried out 
under higher salt concentrations, than our investigation.
There is no relationship between CaCCb and ADMinc. Douineau (1942) promoted phrase 
“percent active lime content” that means the CaCCb content in the clay+fine silt fraction of 
the soil, indirectly responsible for plant growth reductions and physiological disorders. 
Carter (1981) stated that in poplar plantations on Chemozemic soils, active CaCCft 
exceeding 7-9 % causes stunted growth of the plantation. In our case, mean CaCCb of the 
soils is 8.2 % in the whole profile, so only a small part of this value can be found in the 
fine fraction, which has no influence on tree growth.
Both the depth of EC and CaCCb maximum has no correlation with ADMinc, neither in 
their absolute value, nor in relation to the depth of the root zone.
Tree roots are located in its largest number and weight in the unsaturated zone of the soil 
(2 ,5-5,5 m according to PHILLIPS ET AL., 2014). There is significant (p=0.017) and 
moderate to strong positive relationship (rsP=0.651, N=17) between the texture of 
unsaturated zone in the soil (hyl) and ADMinc. It means that the higher fine particles of 
soils (loam and clay) the higher growth of trees. In line with our results, DECKMYN et al. 
(2004) stated in short rotation coppices, that poplar growth was strongly reduced (from 
12,4 t/ha/year to 6 t/ha/year) on sandy soils, due to severe drought stress can occur. In 
contrast, Tufekcioglu (2005) stated that sand content of the soil had a positive correlation 
with the growth of poplar due to improved soil aeration, and clay content showed a 
significantly negative correlation with that, due to high clay content may have high water­
holding capacities but inadequate aeration. His experiments were performed on clayey 
soils with high fine soil particle content (mean clay+silt: 78.6%), whereas on our sample 
areas, soil texture was mainly sandy loam with the mean of 1.92 hyl -  30 % fine soil 
particles, which explains the difference between the results. B ergante et al. (2010) 
draws attention to the fact that soil texture and organic matter content may interact with 
plant growth by influencing soil structure and hydrological characteristics.
Our database includes few elements to clearly evince correlations between mean rainfall in 
the vegetation period and ADMinc, or between aridity index (D ovenyi, 2010) and ADMinc.
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For proving the context of climatic parameters and ADMinc, further investigation is needed 
on other sampling plots. In the above mentioned study of Bergante et al . (2010), no 
correlation was found between production and annual mean temperature in young poplar 
plantations. According to Deckmyn et al. (2004), drought reduces poplar growth on all 
soils types during summer.
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CONCLUSIONS
The results indicate that soil conditions have a strong influence on the growth of forests 
within the Great Hungarian Plain. Result of the study is shown as a correlation profile 
(Figure J), which summarizes soil parameters affecting the growth of forests.
Strength o f correlation:
Strong correlation (r>0,7) 
Medium correlation (0.7>r>0,5)
___ Slight correlation (r<0,5)
Direction o f correlation:
-  Negative correlation 
+ Positive correlation
Abbreviations:
BI: just in case of Black 
locust
P: just in case of Poplar
ECmax: the maximum 
extent of EC in soil 
profile
GW(L): groundwater 
(level)
ADMinc: Annual 
dendromass increment
PAW: Plant available 
water
Figure 3. Correlation profile of the ADMinc influencing parameters. 
Exclusively significant correlations are presented, r: Spearman type
correlation coefficient
Knowledge of the relationship between soil features and tree growth is necessary for 
further cost-benefit analysis and land evaluation. Results can help us to understand the 
limits of each soil parameters, that would be fulfill to have a productive plantation in the 
Great Hungarian Plain. In order to get a similar correlation model for the relation of 
climatic parameters and tree growth, more sample sites have to be studied for a longer 
period.
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